Share Healthy Banking,®
get a healthy reward.

$25
Earn $25 for every member you refer, up to $500.*
For over 40 years, we’ve proudly served the healthcare community, and now we’re happy to announce that Banking Healthy® is available to everyone!

When you refer friends, family and coworkers we’ll reward you with $25, up to $500.* And we’ve made it easier than ever to refer us. Membership eligibility is open to:

- **Healthcare associates** of select employer groups & their family members
- **People who live or work in one of our community charters** — areas around our branch locations & their family members
- **NEW** **Members of CU4Kids** — a donation of as little as $5 is all you need to become a member

To learn more & start referring visit [hacu.org/refer](http://hacu.org/refer) or call 800.942.0158

*Referral Payout: New member referral must open a new membership and cannot already be an existing member in order for referrer to receive payout. Limit of $500 per calendar year in new member referral payouts from up to 20 (twenty) successful member referrals. Payout funds will be deposited into your primary savings account within 5 days of new member account opening. The referral payout is considered to be miscellaneous income and may be reported to you and the IRS, on the IRS tax form 1099-MISC. Accounts must be in good standing in order to receive payout. Offer subject to change without notice. Must be 18 years or older to qualify for payout. HealthCare Associates Credit Union (HACU) employees do not qualify for referral payout. Terms & conditions apply. For complete details contact HACU.

Federally insured by NCUA.